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Senate Selects · Gr~upTQ Study McCarthy· Ca e 
Iowa City School. Districts Reorganized Hopes To Have Prelimin ry 

Report Before Adjournment New Boundaries 
Make Room for 2 
New Grade Schools 

Colonel Orders Wives To British SeHle 
Oil Dispute 
With Iran 

Teacup Terrier Weighs In 

B, TOM TOWNSEND 

New boundaries for three of 
seven Iowa City elementary 
school dlstric~ were approved TEHRAN, Iran (JP)-The bit-
Thursday ni,ht at a special 
school board meeting. ter British-l'ranian oll dispute 

The board also confirmed re- was settled Thur day, more than 
ports that the position of ath- three years after Mohammed 
lettc director in the Iowa City M 0 s sad e g h nationalized the 
pubHc schools has been abol- Iranian oil industry. Oil was 
Ished, and heard final plans for expected to flow again to West-
the Herbert Hoover school ded-
leation AUJ. 10. ern markets from this little na-

tion bordering Soviet Russia 
To Incorporate the new Mark 

Twain and Herbert Hoover within two to lour months. 
schools Into the city system, U.S. Secretary of Stllte John 
boundary lines were changed lor Foster Dulles declared "cvery 
the Longfellow, Horace Mann member ot the community of 
and Henry Sabin school districts. tree nations stands 10 gain" from 
The Lincoln and Roosevelt school the settlement between eight big 
districts remain unchanged. Western oil companies and the 

The following are the bound- Iranian government. 
aries of the revised school dis- Western diplomats predicted 
tricts: the Iranian accord - together 

LONGFELLOW llehool dll&riet: with the recent British-Egyptian 
Beeinnlng at the intersection of agreement on the Suez Canal 
S. Dodge st. to the intersection 01 zone - will pave the way for a 
S. Dodge and College st. then new Middle Eastern defense net-
east In the center of College to work.. 
the Intersection of College and AaTeement Reaehed 
MuscaUne ave., then southeast in . Representatives of the Anglo-
center of Muscatine to the junc- CAP Iranian Oil Co., which had lost 
tion ot Muscatine and highway 6, THESE ARE TWO OF THE STYLES banned from. the of (AP Wlrepbt&" 
then east in center of highway 6 Frankfurt, Germany, by directive of detachment commander, installations built up over a cen- PEEWEE. THOUGH A ruT SURPRISED, feels not the least bit 
to lity llmits, then south to the Col. John H. Dilly. In his orders wives and daughters of U.S. ~~7gra~~e~iV~he~~~~~~JlZ~~: Inferior despite hi. wel,hlnr a mere nIne ounce.. The even
Chicago Rock Island and Pacltic army personnel are to spruce up their dress. Midriff outUts, left, panies and Dutch and French week-old toy 10 terrier feels as a' borne In .. teacup as the av
rallroad, then northwest in cen- were deelared taboo for street wear and shorts were restricted firms reached a 25-year agree- er .... e dol' fellis In bI. master', favorite cbalr. The pup resides In 
ter of railway to the point of In- only to authorized bathlnr areas. (See story page 3). ment with Iran for operation ot his teacup In Yakima, Wash. 
tersection of the railroad and -------------------------
Summit st., then south in the N ISh d the industrY, which has turned 
center of Summit to the Intersec- 0 a n' I W' I· S e r / l.: u W.-9 out only a trickle of oll since 
tion of Summit and Kirkwood to Mossadegh took over the fields 
to the intersection of Kirkwood in 1951. 

F- I T II n d The AIOC, controlled by the 
and.Jit~~A.1N school distrkt: a v 0 r owa o ' ~ 0 a British government, agreed to 

, IJeltntrln, at the Intersection of " . accept $70 mJllion and Jl 40 per 
Kirkwood and Diana st., eut 1n Two 'candidates' for the state cent interest In the new 011 com- A 45 m.p.h. speed limit on 

Iowa City-Coralville 
Speed limit .Is Illegal 

the center of KirkWood to the ]j W/e fee t ti e fro ld b k" I I 1" bine for its vast properties, once hl'ghway 6 between Iowa City o 0 r pr sen a v s m wou ac any a r proposa valued uno!ticially at more than 
Intersection of Kirkwood al;ld Johnson county and State Sen- to set up and finance the toll a billion dollars. and Coralville, recommended at 
SUmmit, north in center of Sum- ator D. C. Nolan are all backers road proposed in the com mis- 81"n in T-bran a meeting of county magistrates 
mit to Intersection of SumJTlit .. ~ in Iowa City last Friday, is leg-
and the railroad then extending of the toll road proposed Wed- sion's plan. "I feel it is the only Western oilmen and Finance ally impossible, according to II 

In a southeasterly direction in nesday by the state highway answer." Minister Ali Amini signed the letter received by Judge Emil 
the center of the railroad to a commission. Swisher said Iowa needs such compensation agreement in Teh- G, Trott from the state hIghway 
point of intersection with the city Senator Nolan pointed out a superhighway and probl\bly the ran. It provides for payments commission . 
limits. The southern city limits beginning Jan. I, ]957, running The letter, signed by W. O. 
line forms the south boundary Thursday that the 1~53 senate only way for the state to get it 10 years without interest, The Price, commission traffic and 
line ot this school district. The passed legislation he had helped is to have the people using it company originally demanded a safety engineer, states; 
eastern boundary line e}Ctends to draft authorizing a toll road pay for it. The biggest advantage half billion dollars compensa- "Under present law there is 
directly south from the intersec- commission similar to that pro* of the road would be to revieve I tion. no legal provision for estabLish-
tion of Kirkwood and Diana and posed. However this bill was the heavy truck and through- The announcement of the ment of speed zones on high-
tollows an imaginary extension passenger traffic. overall settlement carne in a ways outside of (municipal) cor-
of Diana ,to the south city limits. killed in the house. Senator Nolan emphasized that joint statement here by Amini porations. The highway com-

HERBERT HOOVER .00001 Nolan said he feels that legis- aJ;>proval and construction of the and Howard Page of Standard mission did ' establish a number 
.1I&rfet: Beginning at the inter- lative authority lor the toll road road will not solve · Iowa's pri- Oil of New Jersey, chairman of of such speed zones when it was 
section of Iowa ave. follow an will pass without too much <i0n- mary highway problem. It will the negotiators for the com- thought the Jaw provided for 
Imaginary line extended east- troversy when the next general also be necessary to expand the panies. The statemef\t said the them, but legal advice to the 
ward trom the center line of schedule of construction and eight firms will operate the vast contrary has seemed to make 11 
Woodlawn ave. to a point dlrect- assembly meets in January. . maintenance to meet increasing Abadan refinery and surround- useless to do so." 
Iy north of an imaginary exten- Ludwlr Favors Plan traffic. ing oil fields buying the oil out- Trott had communicated with 
slon of the center line ot Col- G. M. Ludwig of 'I'iCfin, Re- put from Iran and selling the the state highway commission 
lege court to a line which is an publican . candidate for re-elec- DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME production abroad. regarding traffic l'ecommenda-
imaginary e)Ctension of the cen- tion in November also was re- Another neighboring com- Iran Retain. TIDe tions made by the county mag-
ter Hne ot First ave., south on corded as favoring the plan. munity has decided to return to Iran will retain title to the istrates at the meeting. 
First to the Intersection of hlgh- However he feels that Iowa central standard time with Iowa fields and the .refining Iacillties. Trott had ' invited all Johnson 
way 6 anq First, then west in the should not rush in "pen-mell", City at 3 a.m. Aug, 15. The The statement did not cite the county magistrates who handle 
center ot highway 6 to the junc- but should be ready to put in the town is Hills. The action puts rate of payment to Iran, but in- misdemeanor cases to the con
ture of highway 6 and Muscatine, turnpike. Hills in line with Swisher, North formed sources said it was vir- ference. to discuss common pro-
then in a northwesterly direc- Ludwig lea red many farmers Liberty and West Liberty which tuaUy the same 50-50 split that blems. 
tion In the center of Muscatine would be unhappy when the ac- dropped "tast" time earlier this prevails elsewhere in the Middle The officials also recommend-
to the junction on Muscatine and tual construction starts. "It might week. East. ed that three overhead flashing 
Iowa. even go through my own place!" - ----.,.,.---- --------- - - -:-------------------

HORACE MANN ItIhool dll- he said, "but if It does-let 'er 
~l The only change is 1n the come! I want Iowa to be ready 
south boundary which III to belin for the toll road when it comes!" 
at. point at which an imaginary Ludwig was the co-sponsor of 
extension of Iowa ave. crosses one ot two bills to set up a spe
the lowll rlvf'r then east to GIJ- cia I toll road commission at the 
hert st., then south to College, laSt session of the legislature. 
then eist 10 Muscatine, then Swllber Voleetl Opinion 
northwest in the center of Mus- Iowa CUy attorney and Dem-

SCHOOL DlSTaICT- Scott Swisher said that he was 
1

0 era tic legislature candidate, 

(Continued on Page (1) In favor of. it. He said that he 

World NeVis Briefs , 
'~ 

A Conclensation of Late Developments 

Oratary Over Farm Price Supports ~ntlnues 
WASHINGTON (.4') - Warnin,. that the multi-billion dollar 

fann price support program may c611apse came Irom opposing 
camps In the senate Thursday. RepubI1can leader William Know
land (,It-CaUf.) W-8S pressing tor a showdown vote on the hot issue 
Of fiexlble va. rllid supports. But campaign year ora'<lry by farm 
atate .enators Indicated that wall hours and DD'llbly days away. 
No leu than 20 senators lent their names to the vlce-presldent's 
cleek to "~rYle time for speeches. In the face of a4mlnlstratlon cw
DoIltion, Senator Youn, (R-N.D.) directed, a bi-partlsan drive to 
extend present rllid supports on wheat, cotton, corn, rice and pea
aUla. . ' • • 
" K.fauver Talc. 81g L8Cld in' Prl~aries 

NASIMLLE, Tenn. (.4I)-Sen. lAte. Kefauver took an early 
lead ot mote th.n 2 to I Thursday nlJht In his Democratic primary 
bid tor renomination, the l!rlt test of hla vote-gettlnl prowess 
'lIIee he tried tor the 'prealdency two year. alG. Returns from 773 
of Tennea ..... 2,1I9l pr.einats lave the lank.)' I8nator 63,C:77 votea 
t(l1f,4"U tin bi, op,.aen\, "p. Pat SuhOD. _ ~---..:.. ____ 

Receives Check for Students' Children's Schooli 

. , (8U1 PII.t. It, 0 ••• ,. lllae11) 
A CHECK FOil NEARLY $31 •• tt II preten~ b, _iDeu ...... pr Fred Ambrose (rIP,) of SUI 
~ Attorne, aobert OamundlOD. pr.ldent 01 the low. CI'y 1e"1 board. &0 ClOver talUOn paJ)Dem. 
fot chUdren attendlq the Iowa City pabllc lebool. wbOle ..... b.. It". in lDUTled _den, bo1lliDl 
areat and other ulvenlty properl,. Aecorclln. to terIDI 01 .n ae' paaae4 by low.'. 55", .enenl 
auembly. "Tb~ state Bo.rd 01 Edacat&on ahall pay to tile loeat sebool bo.rds Ute taJUOb pa,..n" 
for the elementar, or hl&h aehool eduoatlon of .'udena. reald", on land oWlled b, Ute .tate .nd 
un~e~ the ooll&rol of the State Board .r IdaeaUon. Sueb paymeata Ih.n be made from funda 01 &be 
n.peetl.e lna.H.tlona otber th.n state .pproprl ....... " Am ...... eQlalned lIIa'the '.',514 ,.,-
ment &0 USe Jow. Cit, ICIbooJJ came 'rolD reutaa. 00 ....... holD IeJlaata la IIWTIe4 .'lId ... hOIl8-
... aDd other ualverlU, prop.riI... __ ~ ______ ...;... __________ _ 

light slVlals be Placed on high
way 6 at Loghry's restaurant, 
the Melody Mill and the Coral 
fruit market, points or particu
larly heavy traUic. 

Price indicated in his letter to 
Trott that the commission will 
approve a signal at the inter
section of the Coralvllle road 
and highway 6, where Loghry's 
restaurant Is locatcd, if local au
thorities will place and operate 
the signal. 

The letter also staled that the 
commission is changing over to 
painting no-passing lines on the 
center of the highway, instead 
of on the center of the traffic 
lanes. The Information was giv
en in answer to the assembled 
mag 1st rat e s ~ recommenda
tion that the commission take 
such action. 

Red China Refuses 
To Accept 2d U.S. 
Note of Protest 

LONDON (.IP') -Red China has 
blandly shipped back an Ameri
can note protesting against a 
death-dealing attack on a Bri
tish airliner of~ Halnan July 23. 
It was officially disclosed Thurs
day night. For the second tim.e. 
the Chinese Communists refused 
even to consider such a protest. 

The United States had de
manded compensation for three 
Americans killed and three in
jured and had called for "appro
priate punishment" of those re
sponsible. It has also denounced 
the attack on two American res
cue planes which led to the de
struction of two Chinese tighter 
planes three days after fhe air
liner fell. 

Peiplng radio, quoting . a New 
China news agency dispa tch, said 
Deputy Foreign Minister Chang 
Han Fu Wednesday had "cate
gorically rejected a U.S. govern
ment document designed to en
tangle the case of the Brltlllh 
airliner unwarrantedly." 

"It is known that the Briti.sh 
airliner accident is being solved 
through diplomatic channels be
tween the Chinese and ' British 
governments and has nothing to 
do with the U.S. government." 

Red'China apologized oftlciaUy 
to Britain soon after the Hainan 
Incident, which she said was an 
unfortunate accident. The Chi
nese oftered to consider Britllb 
elaime :for compenlatlon . 

U.S. Secretary of State John 
FOlter Dulles said last week the 
Chinese were wrong to refuse 
the American protests. It was ac
cepted In international law. be 
added, that lovemmenta have 
the right to claim compeDllation 
on hehaU at thelr cltlzens in
volved in IUcb disaatara. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Three RepubUcanB and three Democra
'tic members of the senate, ~to1Jed by party leaders as h1«h ca.l
iber meA with open mind6. were drafted Thursday to sit In judg
ment on Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wls.). 

The heavy chore, loaded with political dynamite, wu turned 
over to Republican Senators Arthur V. Watkins (Utah), Frank 

Ike Issues Order 
To Keep Close Tab 
On Security Risks 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Pres 1-
dent Eisenhower issued an orli
er Thursday designed to keep 
closer tabs on what happens In 
the cllse of a government official 
or clT\Ploye suspected of being a 
security risk. 

Under the order. each depart
ment and the agency head must 
report to the Civil Service com
mission "as soon as possible" 
what action has been taken in 
those cases. 

In no event mny these reports 
be made later than 90 days "af
ter recelp\ of the tina I investi
gative report on a clviUan offi
cer or employe subject to a full 
field Investliation." 

To Cb~1t Del",. 
A rull field invesUiatlon is 

one which Is made of an em
ploye after preUminary Investi
gation develops there is deroga
tOry Information filed QJalnst 
him. 

The Civil Service commission 
was directed to report to the 
National Security council what 
taken by the government agen
cies, and to take special note 
of any delay "in taking timely 
action under this order." 

The National Security coun
cil, the top government aiency 
for coordlnaUnlf mea.ures for 
the security of the country, ~s 
made up of tbe president, vice
president. secretaries of state 
and defense, and heads of ~e 
Foreign Opera tlons administra
tion and the Otlice of Defense 
MoblUzation. 

XoCarib, Complained 
A continuing complaint of 

Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R
Wis.). has been that In a num
ber of cases federal agency 
heads have not acted on security 
risk information supplied thern 
by the FBI after field Investiga
tions. 

McCarthy brought this up at 
the recenl McCarthy-army hear
ings but White House Press se
cretary James C. Hagerty said 
Thursday in response to a ques
tion, he was unable to say whe
ther T h u r s day's order was 
prompted by the hearings. 

Hagerty also said he had no 
information to indicate that ar
med services personnel were 
covered by the order. 

Carlson (Kan.), and Jl'rancis 
Case (S. D.). and Democratic 
Senators Edwin C. Johnson 
(Colo.), John C. Stenni. (Miss.). 
ud Sam J. Ervin Jr. (N. C .). 

T. WelP ~ 
They met at once as a select 

committee to consider how to 
weigh the 46 overlapping charg
es which have been made 
against MCal thy on the sennt 
!loor and to make a preliminary 
dec;islon 0/1 t~e bitterly debated 
question ot whether the senator 
trom Wisconsin should be cen
sured for his official conduct. 

After a closed-door esslon 
lasting halt an hour, Watkins, 
acting as spokesman for the 
committee, reported the only de
cision reached WI\S to meet Ilgain 
today. 

Replying to questions. he &aI4_ 
the Investigation will be "in the 
nature of a judicial InqUiry" by 
men "who haven't prej\ldged the 
Issues." 

Fel' 'Out,' To Serve 
Watkins said all the senators 

chosen lor the task fett It was 
their duty to serve, but he add
ed: 

"I think I can speak positively 
that there were no volunteers." 

Vive-Presldent Richard M. 
Nixon announced the members 
of tt.c committee to the senate 
Thursday mornlng, but the IlC~ 
tual selections were made by 
party leaders in the senate. 

Under the .erms agreed upon 
by the senate Monday bi,ht, the 
committee is to make a report 
belore conif"ess adjourns this 
month. 

Some senator&,. lncluding Mc
Carthy hlmseU, believe th. 
whole controversy should ~ set
tled before the lenate adjourns 
Sen. Karl E. Mundt (l~-S. D.), 
who presided at fhe McCarthy
army hearings, thinks however, 
the job will take three or four 
months. 

1 UP Fer Eleett.a 
Of the committee membership. 

only one, Ervin, will ao before 
the voters this fall. Ervin was 
appointed to the senate June S tl1 
flll the vacancy created by the 
death of Sen. Slyde R. Moey. 

He is expected to be selected 
by the North Carolina .tate ex
ecutive committee next wek as 
th Democratic nominee to serve 
out the remaining two years :If 
Hoey's term. In North Carolina. 
Democratic nomination is tant
amount to electlon. 

Johnson bas announced his In
tension of reUrlng from the sen
ate at the end of the year and Is 
rUnning for hla old job as gover
nor of Colorado. 

The terms of Carlson and 
Case don't expire untU 1957, Dnd 
those of Watkins and Stennis 
until 19511. 

Free ..... PreuVe 
Thus it "ould appeAr that the 

six senators will be free of any 
immediate polltical pressure 

HI.CKSVILLE, N.Y. lIP) - A durin, their deliberations. 
speck that whisked through the I McCarth1 declined £0 com. 
sky over Lon, Island durinc the ment on the appointmenta. 

New Supersonic Jet 
AnnOunced by Navy 

The movement tor • senal, 
past week was disclosed Thurs- censure of McCarthy w~lItarted 
day to be a new navy jet f\Plter by Sen. Ralph E. Flo rs (R-
capable of supersonic speeds in vt.). Senators J. W. IbrlJht 
level flight. (D-Ark.) and Wayne Morse 

The wasp-waisted craft, the (Ind.-Ore.) added specl~e char
Grumman FtF TIjeI', is de- sea to Flanders' general resolu
scribed by the Grumman Air- tion of condemn.tion. 
craft Engineering col1JlOl'ation as Most of the charre. ~evolvl8 
one of the few combat airplanes around the Wisconsin senator'. 
tn the world capable of such investigative tactics and hll 
speed on a level course. cla~es with the EisenhOwer ad-

Her builder. said she is cap- ministration u a result of them. 
able of supersonic sPeed wheth
er at sea level or any altitudes 
r~g up to around 50,000 leet. 
The speed of sound at sea level 
is about 760 miles an hour. 

Paint.r RepGffed 
In Good Con4lition 

The new craft contpleted her It tt R...I 3" Ciho 
fourth succeasfuJ ftilht Thursday vere ",ue,., Iowa ", 

paiDter who fell 30 feet to a ce· 
from the corporation's Peconic ment sidewalk Wednesday noon 
river plant on Long Island. was reported in ",ood" CODCli-

The TI,er made her fir.t ru,ht tion at Merey hCllpital ThursdaY. 
Friday. That was tour days be- But he will have to remain the" 
fore a British jet filhter, the "several weeks." the attend1n, 
~/ah Electric PI, alao capable physlc:ial Ald. 
of supenonic: speed In level Hyde suttered two broken 
filght, ma~ her malden test hop anklet and a fractured vertebra 
In Elliland. when he feU from the tJillrd ... tory 

The new American piane is cornice of the Odd FeDo.... haU 
the first of an undisclosed nurn- at Colle,e and DubUQue .treats. 
ber Grumman will produce for The hoIpttal tilted hla .ddrell U 
the navy under a $40 m1Uion 1221 Keokuk It. 
contrarl. A rope sUpped from • pulle, 

Grumman said it d~ed the WedDeJday 10 lind Hyde c:ruh
Titer to meet the navy'. concept iDJ to the concrete in a IltUn, 
of a powerlul carrier .trik1n. poeltion In hll boatswain's ehair. 
torce equipPed with. last, hard- The attendirl. pbysiclm said It 
httt\nt a1reratt witt\. retaUation wolud be "1t.reI to II'" ""'ether 
ablUty to take the fiJht to ally or not th. ""tawaln'l chair JeI. 
eniin3'. bome UOundl' Jelled 117de'; iaJun.. - .. _---
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3r55O AHended SUI Summer 
I ~ ~ 

L~~.~!,~~~~ :Hitchc~ck Says /\ ~ 
tended...lbe Sul summer lecture 
series thls summer, Director Or
'IIille Hitchcock. professor in the 
dep~ent of speech and dra
matic art, said Wedne&day. 

Hitchcock said he felt that the 
.eries wa very well attended. 
"In pl;lfming the series," he sald. 
"we liKe to have a balance of 
.speaken. This entails acqulring 
people who are authorities on 
different subject matters." 

The diUerent subject matters 
which I're luted were the politi
cal, social. and economic; reli
gious, tfthical, and mo~al; and 
the artistic or cultural groups. 
He said that Norman Thomas 
and Herbel·t Philbrick feU into 
1he first. class, Toyohiko Kaga
wa intdt the second. and Helen 
JOJ)6on Into the third. 

,~ 1 ~ Pror1'lm 
Helen Jepson, Metropolitan 

opera star. ,ave the first pro
cram ot the eries, "Backstagc 
at the Met." Herbert Philbrick. 
author '"'<tt "I Led Three Lives," 
spoke on "Techniques for Com
batting €ommunism." "Christian 
Living in an Atomic Age," was 
the top~ of the specch of Toyo
hiko K1!ka wa, Japanese religious 
leader, ocial reformer, and au
thor. Last lecturer of the season 
was NQi:man Thomas, socialist 
leader. He spoke on "Civil Lib
erties and the Cold War." 

had the position from 1936 until 
this year. 

NIried peaken 
Some of the noted speakers 

who have appeared at SUI in 
the past years arc: John Erskine, 
author. '37; Frank Lloyd Wright, 
architect, '39 ; Carl Sandburg, 
poet. '40; Fulton L~wis, Jr., ra
dio commentator, '41; Arthur 
Compton, physics nobel prize 
winner. '36 and '46; George Den
ny, Jr former moderator "f 
"America's Town Meeting of the 
Air." '46; Henry Wallace, form
er vice-president of the United 
States; Howard Thurman, Negro 
educator, '45 and '47; Norm/In 
Cousins, editor of Saturday Eve
ning Review of Literature, '48; 
Karl Mundt. senator, '48; and 
Max Lerner, liberal leader, '50. 

Looking over the list of form
er Iccturers Hitchcock said that 
it did not appeal' that musica1 
talent was introduced to the ser
ies until 1949 when LaMeri, 
oriental dancer performed. 

We~k 01 Activities 
In County 4-H Fair 
Set for Aug. 9-14 

Boys and girls in Johnson 
county 4-H clubs will have a 
full week of activities August 9 
to 14 at thc 29th annual John
son county 4-H Fair. 

.. 

Farewell to Arms -~r--""-- l'-~- ,,"- - - ... 

.. 
Interpreting 
the News 

B, J.M. ROBERTS .JR. 
Fore~n staff 

Assoclaled Press 

Iran very nearly fell into the 
hands of Soviet Russia three 
years ago and now comes back 
to a place in thc free world bc:
cause both Britain and Russia 
were afraid to p ress their inter
ests too far lest they start a 
general war. 

When the extreme nationalists 
of Iran revolted against British 
control of the oil fields, Britain 
moved up her warships and for 
a time considered protection of 
her contract rights by force. The 
British government owns control 
of the Anglo-Iranian Oil co., 
which had the contract. 

But Britain feared Russia 
might invoke an old treaty giv
ing hel' the right te intcrvene 
against foreign forces in Iran. 
Thc British got out. 

Russia Stood Off 

8 
Not 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR iteml are aeheduled 

I. tlte PNll4ea". oWce, 014 Capitol. 

Friday. Aurnst 6 
p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 
tor Burning," Theatre. 

Monday, Auruat 9 

Wednesday, AUJult It 
5:00 p.m. - Close o. SIllIUne' 

session. 
7:30 p.m. - Unlverblty com. 

mencement, neld house . 
RegIstration tor independent Art exhibit of 60 American an. 

study unit. ists ends. 
Tuesday, Aurust 10 Thursday. AUlust 12 

Registration 10r independent Opening of independent utud1 
study unit. unit for graduate students. 

(For b1formatioD rerardlnr dates beyond this Hhedule. 
lee reaervaUoDS in the offlee or the Presideld, Old CapMe(). 

GENERAL NOTIGES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depCIIlted with Ule eUy editor" 
Tbe Dally lowaD in the neWllroom In the Communication. Cent •• 
Notices must be lubmltted by Z p.m. the day prece4ln, ti ... ~ 'II" 
lieation;' they will NOT' be accepted by phone. and IIlUlt 1Je. 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a respo_lble 
person. 

PLAY-NITE SClIEDULE AT nOURS FOR TIlE INTERIM 
the field house for the 1954 sum- period of the main library are: 
mer session is every Tuesday and Wednesday, August 11, 8 to • 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. p.m. 
(or summer session 6tudents, Thursday, August 12 throulh 
staff, faculty and their spouses. Wednesday, SeptemJjer 22: ' 
Special instruction tor non- Monday through Friday, 8:30 
swimmers will be offered 1rom a.m. to 4 p.m. 
1:30 to 8:00 each night. Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to ]2 noon. 

• Sunday, closed. 
FRENCK PH .. D. READING All libraries closcd Monday, 

examination will be given Sat- September 6, Labor Day. De· 
urday, August 7, 1954, from 7 partmental libraries will have ' 
to 9 a.m. in . room Z21A, ShaeIfer their hours posted on the doors. 

Hltclfl!bck said that he at
tcmpted to get speakers who 
would be of interest to all stu
dents "and especially to teach
CI·S. of "'hom there are a great 
numbcI\in the summer." 

Prof. E. T. Peterson, Dean of 
the college of education and 
director of the summer session 
echoed Hitchock's views. He 
~aid that "the reaelion of the 
summcr lectUlc series audience 
as a whole was excellent." 

Everything from a style re
view to a livestock sale will be 
included in the cxhibitions to 
be held at Iowa City's 4-H club 
falrgrounds on highway 218 
about two miles south of the 
airport. 

Karst.on Gets Death Sentence 30 To Study Ro!e 
For ' Killing Iowa Farmer Of TV, in Cancer 

From that time on, Commun
ists played an important 'role in 
the ability of formcr Premier 
Mossadeth, now in jail, to defy 
the British in the face of a 
crumbling economy. Russia was 
in a position to take over at al
most any time. But the united 
expression of world opinnin ex
pressed through the United N:t
lions had driven her out of Iran 
when she showed signs of stay
ing after the war, and the grape
vine had told her that she could 
not have , the ancient state with 
its old wealth wi thout a fight. 
She made some cooing sounds at 
Tehran, and launched negotia
tions on some disputes with the 
smaller nations. bul in general 
her stand-offishnc~s was re
markable. 

Hall. Only those signini the 
sheet posted outside room 307, 
Schaeffer hall, by Thursday, 
August 5, will be admitted to 
the examination. The next ex
amination will be given in early 
October. 

U. S. NAVAL llESEABCH 
group 9-J 9 will hold its regular 
weekly meeting at 7:45 p.m., 
today in room EnG East hall. 
Persons interested in joining the 
group for the coming academIC 
year .are invited to attend. 

DI.Uqul hed People 
"We had some very distin

guished I people who are very 
much in thc current news." He 
stresscd the importance of mak
ing the series current and list
ed that fis one of the main rea
sons w)ly SU[ does not make 
any cOlJ)mittments for the lec
ture series until early in the 
spring. itA surl'lmer lecture ser
ies l·cquires something quite di!
ferent from a winter series," he 
said. I I 

Hitchcock said thal there have 
been no plans made Cor next 
summer since he does not know 
who is available. The lecture 
bureaus do not release their lists 
for the next season unlll filII and 
early winter. "In lact," he add
j!d, "this summer's ~des was 
not fully plartned u'n'ti rtaoru
ary." 

Peler\i~o said that "in some 
form cJl'another SUI has always 
had lec~es." He estimated that 
the fOl't't\al series had been in 
existence about 25 years. 

The ~v. Willard Lampe, pro
fessor-,weritus of the school of 
religion'lpreceded Pro!. Hitch
cock as director of the series. He 

o 

(i~ Rec~rd 
i DEAntS 

Kim :-WlJdman, 3, Cresco,
Thursday, at University hospit
als. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmer

man, route 7, Iowa City, a girl, 
ThursdaY at Merc hospital. 

POLICE COURT 
Everett Sharp, a California 

residenr, fined $10 and costs ef 
$2.50 on a charge of fishing on 
a rcsidlffit license while a non
resident of the stale. 

JUSTIE OF PEACE COURT 
• Arthur D. Nickle, Omaha, 
fined 'fl7.50 on a speeding 
Charge, 

RalpllM. Moessner, Middle 
Amana, fined $12.50 on a charge 
of failing to stop tor a stop sign. 
I Emil C. Herman, Fail:fax. re
ceived T suspended fine of $75 
on 8 charge of overweight truck 
viola tions. The line is the add i
tlorial-tm'argc of higher class li
cense 9bll suspension was condi
tional'1II>0I1 buying thc higher 
license. Herman was also asses
sed $2.50 costs. 

St¥ley Evans. Iowa City, re
ceived a suspended fine of $35 
on 8 charge of ovcrweight truek 
viola lions. Suspension was con
ditional upon buying the higher 
Jicense~EvalUi also paid costs of 
$2.50. 

Publlilhld dally except lund.y and 
Mlllldayend lelal OOl1ll8YI by Student 
Publlc~U""I. Inc .• 128 Jowa AVe., Iowa 
CII.r. 10..... Enterod .. _olld cia .. 
.... n matter at the pan orrtce ot 
lo.a .~~.uhder die act of ~..,.. 
of Ma:.x' 1111. 

WEII..E~j.r tile AIISOCIATED nus 
~ A~ Presa II entitled ex
el~SlveUo to the uae lor republlcalfen 
of>.U the 1"",,1 newl prJnted In thIlo 
n_.paper al w.1I .1 .U AI' n .... 
d1IP!ll~bes, 

Registration on Monday morn
ing will be followed by junior 
and senior 4-H demonstrations. 
Tuesday wi II be livestock entry 
day with judging of the entries 
on Wedncsday and Thursday. 
The livestock sale is scheduled 
fOI' Friday morning. 

Thursday night, 4-H club 
members will participate in a 
home talent show, an added at
traction of this ycar's fair. 
Chuck Wocester, farm editor :It 
radio station WMT in Cedar Ra
pids. wil~ be mastcr of CNcmon-
ieB. 

The fair is sponsored by mem
bers of Johnson county's agri
cultural association who com
promise the Fair association. Joe 
Miltner. RFD 5, president of the 
association and Erdon Moss, 
county 4-H boys chairman, are 
gen:ra\ chairmen. Also super
vIsing ne evenl are H. J. Mont
gomery, counly extension dir
ector, and John Rydel, youtll 
assistant. 

Dutch Minister 
To Give Sermon 
For Church Group 

A Dutch' minister Wl10 has 
counselled lac tory workers in 
Holland and served as a chap
lain in Indonesia will preach for 
the first union summer service 
in the Presbyterian church at 10 
a.m. Sunday. 

The services are sponsored by 
the Baptist, Christian, Congrega
tional, Methodist and Presby
terian churches. The cooperative 
worship services will be held at 
the Presbyterian church, 26 East 
Market st., through the first 
Sunday in September. 

The Rev. Genit-Jan Guertsen, 
pastor of a Duteh Reformed 
church in Utrecht, Holland, will 
speak un the topic, "A Hopeless 
Case." A graduate of Holland's 
Leiden university, he has been 
in the ministry 18 years. 

From 1948 to 1950 the Rev. 
Mr. 'Guertsen was an air force 
chaplain in Indonesia. In addi
tion . to his special work with 
factory employes, he has served 
as an assistant district commis
sioner for mental health in the 
Boy Scoul movement. He is also 
a member of Rotary Internation
al. . 

Thc Rev. Mr. Guertsen will 
arrive in Iowa City today and 
visit the Rev. Nancy E. Forsberg, 
minister for students at the Con
~regational church. TJ\e two 
met last summer at a workshop 
in Holland associated with the 
World Counall of Churches. 

He will leave Sunday to at
tend the secohd meeting of. the 
World Council of Churches in 
Evanston. Ill. He has been in the 
United States since July 6. 
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BLOOMFIELD (Al) - William 
G. Karston. 29, of Hamilton, 111., 
one of the confessed slayers of 
a Pulaski (armer, must pay with 
his life by hanging for the 
crimc. 

His haH-brother. Almer An
derson, 22, South St. Paul, Minn. 
faces life in prison for his part 
in the slaying. 

These sentences wcre pro
nounced Thursday by District 
Judge H. C. Taylor as the after· 
math of a crime spree which 
culminatcd in the fatal shooting 
of Wendell W. Jones, 56. after 
the two had robbed Jones and 
his wHe of $86 at their Pulaska 
farm home July 25. 

Karllton in Death Cell 
Sheriff James Yates or Davis 

county took the prisoners to the 
Iowa penitentiary at -rort Madi
son Thursday afternoon. Kar
ston was lodged in the death 
cell. Anderson was booked as ~ 
life-termer. 

The hanging of Karston will 
not take place until about a 
year frim now - on Aug. 15, 
]955, Judge Taylor decreed. 

Although the court allowed 
time for an appeal, their court
appointed attorney. R us s e I I 
Swartz of Ottumwa, announced 
he would not make any appeal 
for either prisoner. 

Take Sentences Calmly 
Karston was moist-oyed but 

he and Anderson otherwise took 
the sentences calmly. 

Apparently resigned to his 
fate, Karst?n, who fired the shot 
that killed Jones, said in a state-
ment: , 

" I don't have any feeling of 
sorrow for myself whatever -
just for those people who have 
been hurt. If a man can't !in~ 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALE'NDAR 

f·rid~y. Au,UlI U. IDol 
8 :00 Morning Clla»el 
8 :15 News 
8:30 Kitchen Concert , 
9 :30 The BookshelJ 

10 :00 Constitutional ISIIUe! 
10:30 News 
11 :00 Women 's Feature 
11 :15 Festival of Waltzes 
11 :30 Adventures In Research 
11 :45 lowo Stale Deportment of Health 
11 :59 Prayer for PCDce 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Melachrtno Musicale 
1:00 MusleRI Chats 
2:QO News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:Qi) Mudc by Roth 
3:30 News 
3:45 Forest Fire Prevention 
l:OO Headlines In Chernlnr), 
4:15 Thl ... Turkey 
4:30 Tea Tlme 
5:00 Chlldren's HOllr 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sport. 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6 :56- New. 
7 :o() LI\Ue Or~"e ITa SocJely 
8:55 Chamber F'eRture t 
9:30 Slnfrlnll' Amerlcanl 
. :45 News 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

bAlLY IOWAN EDlroalAL ITAt'r 
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.... , .r ••••• aee .... '. ,. Til. Dan,. J.w... '.II.rla. .W.eo ... I. Til. e ...... le.tI ••• C •• /.,. 

Sporll Editor ...... .••. .. Qene In.le 
Aut. Sport.o Editor .•.. Arlo JaNbJOD 
Wlr.photo TechnICian and 

IlIblerlptJon rllte. - by carrier In Chief Pholoarapher .•.. Ami. Oore 
J •• I CIt,.. 21 cen .. weelily or .. per __ 
year In "'v.nc~: .Ix monUl •. ".26;. DAILY 10""" '''V,aTISING ST'fr . three monlh •• p.lIO. 8, mall III Iowa. "" .. AU A 
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, Education Here 
This attitude made all Impor

tant contribution to the estimate 
in the free world that this was 
not the time in which Russia 
was ready to risk a general war. 

CAN DID ATE S FOR DE
grees in August. Commencement 
announcements have arrived. 
Orders may be picked up at ths 
Alumni House, 130 N. Madison 
st. across from the Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

his way to God in a year's lime 
he nevcr COUld. 

"I'm glad Almer's life could 
be spa1ed, as I thought it 

Thirty ,state and local lcaders 
of the Iowa division of the Am
erican Cancer society will study 
what television techniques can 

should." 
Judge 

was the 

add to cancer education today 
Taylor said Karston 
leader in the "eVIl and Saturday at SUI. 

U. S. Maneuvering Pays Off 
Thc final settlement of the Ir

anian dispute is a victory for 
everybody. The consoriium idea 
originated here, and Herbert FAMILY-lliITE AT THE FIELD 
Hoover Jr., representing the house will be from 7:30 to 9:30 
s'tate department, was a prime p.m. every Wednesday during the 
mover in getting it going. The summer session. Summer session 
participation of the American students, staff, and faculty are 
companies was necessary to invited to bring their spouses and 
make the agreement possible in children for swimming, badmin~ 
l1'an, a'nd they came through ton, croquet, and other family 
dispite the fact that returning type game activities. For further 
Iranian oil to the market at l.'11ormation call x2226. 

weekend v nturc" which starte~ 
with thc robbery of two gas sta
tions in Ottumwa. 

Anderson Cited for Bravery 
The judge added that Ander

son, who received medals tor 
bravery and was wounded while 
fighting with the army in Korea, 
had been influemred by the old
er man and deselved considcra
tion; although ht was equally 
guilty under ihe"'taw. 

In addition to an analysis of 
TV education and program plan
ning, the two-day workshop will 
stress ways to tell the cancer 
stOlY besides using a speaker di
rectly in front of the camera, 
Sam Becker, SUI instrucior of 
television and speech, points out. 

Television education and jour
nalism faculty members will al
so analyze advantages and dis
advantages ot using film and 
slides, and the workshop parti
cipants will view a demonstra
tion newscast both from the TV 
studio floor and from the control 
room. 

this lime is going to greatly I ---
complicate their affairs. lOW A CHRISTIAN FEL-

There are tremendous compli- lowship will hold its final meel-
cations to be met. mg of the summer Tucsd!)y, 

Karston's wife, Marjorie, 
mother of his two children, col
Lapsed when she heard the sen
tences. Later she said she 
planned to move to Fort Madi
son to be near h~r husband. 

Bu they ate all ou{.wellhed Aug. 10, at 7:30 p.m . in confer
by the saving of Iran for the ence room 1 of the Iowa Mem
free world, and the enhancement orial Union. 
o! the chances of an evenlual 
Middlc East defense arrange
ment. 

IS-Foot Painting of fhle Madonna 
To Be Shown at Catholic Rally 

A painting of the Madonna, 
the heighth of a two-story house, 
will be eXhibitcd .at the Cjltho
lie Holy Name rally in the field 
house, Sunday, Sept. 5. Fran-

Hayes, D. D., of the Davenport 
Diocese has said that the dio
cesan Holy Name rally, will 
have Mary as its theme this 

to a long pieces of molding. In 
this way she determined thc 
correct proportions. Now in the 
later stages she stands on a step
ladder and looks down on the 

Painting Is 8 Feet picture 10 sec that the "folds fall 
cos Celentano, Rochester, N. Y., {car. 
whq received her M. F. A. de-

Miss Celentano is doing the 8 right." gree at SUI in June, is the paint-
by 18 foot mural in oil on ma- staged Alternately 

er. 
Sonite. "The madonna's robes The Right Rev. Monsignor Richard J. Reddick, president 

of the Holy Name Society of St. will be the traditional colors, Conway, pastor of the SUI Cath
blue and while," she said, "with olic student center, and Father 

Patrick's Catholic church, com- a vatiety of blue greens." John Morrisey of Holbrook par-
missioned Miss Celentano to do 
the painting for Sl. Patrick's 
church. It will be officially 
presented in front of an expect
e~ 15,000 people the first Sun
day in Septcmber. 

A Holy Name rally is held 

The madonna will be portray- ish are co-chairmen in charge of 
ed holding a lily and bearing a the annual rally. 
crown. The chiid has been eL- Thc raJIy is staged alternately 
iminated ' since the pa~nling is in the five deanerics of the dio
to honor the Marian year. cese each year. The last rally in 
• The SUl graduate has boc'n Iowa City was in 1949 with a 
working on Ihe painting for two record-breaking crowd of l3,000 . 

each year, honoring the name (If weeks. She said that it is so A "living rosary" of approxi
Jesus. Pope Pius XII has set big "it has to be shifted fre- mately 330 yo uths of the Dio
this year aside as Marian year, 
in honor of the Mother of Christ. 

quenUy." In facl when she was cesan Youth organization will be 
sketching it she stood it up another feature of this year's 

Therefore the Mosl Rev. Bishop against the wall and tied a brush rally. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative baby-sitting· league book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Beatrice Schultz from August 3 
to August 17. Telcphone her at 
8-17l9 iI a sitter or in.formation 
about joining the group is de
sired. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
achievement tests will be given 
Friday, August 6, from 3 to 5 
p.m. For particulars sec all bul
letins of foreign language de
partments in Schaeffer halL 

German Workers 
Riot in Protest Over 
Army Housing Plan 

BREMERHA YEN, G e r man y 
(Al) - German dockworkers 
fought with police Thursday dur
ing a German reviewing team's 
inspcction of a residential area 
the U.S. army intends to requisi
tion for a $7 mmion housing pro
ject. German olficials blames! 
Communist agitators. 

A man and a woman, described 
as "known Red agitators" were 
jailed as the l'inglcaders of the 
'brawl which broke out when the 
team tried to visit the 25 homes 
that Qre to be razed. 

Some of the 80 Germans living 
in the aTea complained and about 
J ,000 dock workers left their jobs 
to join the melee. Fists and clubs 
flew until police relnrorcements 
queUed the rioters. Sevcral per
sons wre jnjured. 

City officials said a Communist 
party leader had been seen In
citing the people to rlol and 
shouting anti-American epithet. 
'Dhey said most of thc Germans 
in the area have said they wCI'e 
willing to move to other Mme 
found for them . 

The constru lion project will 
cnable the urn;\, to tUrn back 741 
homcs to the Germans, the city 
said. AuthOrities added that 
plans have becn made to take 
care of the dispossesscd without 
hardships . 

War-damaged Bremerhavcn is 
the main German port supplying 
o quarter~milLion U.S. troops 
stationed throughout Germany. 
Most of the troops stationed l,ere 
are connected with these supply 
opcml\ons. 

TilE SUI PHYSICS DEPAIT, 
menl announces a colloquium 
Friday, Aug. 6, in room 301 
Physics building, at 1:30 p.m. 
(DST). Prof. A. P. French, of 
C a v end ish laboratory, Cam
\:)ridge, ;England, will speak on 
"Nuclear Reactions in Light Nu
cleL" 

U. GOVERNMENT I\VI.. 
bright a wards for university 
lecturing and advanced research 
for the academic year 1955-56 
are available. Applications must 
be postmarked llot later than 
Oct 15, 1954, for appointments 
during 1955-56 in Europe, the 
near east. Japan and Pakistan. 
Infonnation in regard to these 
awards is available at the grad
uate college, room 4, Old Capi
tol. 

CATHOLIC STUDENTS WILL 
meet Sunday at the student cen· 
tcr for an informal party from 
7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. Dancing, 
cards, ping pong and television 
wilJ be available. Refreshments 
will bc served. 

SUMMER HOJJRS FOlt TBI 
University Library arc as tol
l()ws: Monday through Fridll1, 
8 a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Saturday, 
6 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday, 
2 p.m. to 4:5Q p.m. Desks will 
close at 4:50 p.m. 011 Friday. 
vepartmen1al libraries will pori 
their hours on the doors. 

SUI Student's Wift 
To Sing in Chicagq 

Mrs. Beverly Warner, meuo
soprano, 221 Stadium Park, has 
entered the semi-finals ot the 
vocal solo . competition of the 
25th annual Chieagoland MusiC 
festival. 

The festival, sponsored by Chi· 
cago Tribune Charities, Inc. , will 
be held Saturday, August 21. 

The winnel' 01 the semi-finall, 
to be h ld Saturd.ay rnol-nln" 
will perform at the Festival Con
cert in Chicago's Soldier's Field, 
Slltl.lrday evening, About lO,tOO 
persons are expected to aU"" 
this event which will celebrate 
the festival's 25th anniversary. 

Mrs. Wamer's husb"Rnd l! 
Sheldon K. Warner, a graduaU 
student in commerce at sur. 
Thcy havc 1hree children. \ 

A graduate ot Augustana col
legc, Rock lsi and, Ill., Mrs. War
nel' is rrom MoUne, 1ll. She allO 
attended Julliard School at Mu
sic in New York city for two 
summers. 

Wright To Speqk 
To City Tecxhe,p 

J. c. Wl'illht, sJperinteftdenl 
of school at Keokuk Bnd tbe 
fh'st state supcrintendent of pub
lic instruction to b(f chosen ·un
der new legislation, will .peak 
to [owa City teachers Sept. 3. 

He will be tnc speaker a~ \lie 
eoncludlni session of the annual 
teachel'S workshop to be held 
here Aug. 30 to Sepl. 3. 

Wright, who wll! take tile 
state ortlce in January, w" 
chosen by the new board of pub
lic Instrucilon under B 1953 la'" 
wh ich removes th sfatl! super
intend ency from the poUticaI 

LOCKS WORK OVERTIME ballot. 

(Ilall,. 1."," .. Ph.to) 
FRANCES CELENTANO, WIIO RECEIVED her M.F.A. 'derree from SUI in June, workl on an 
8 by 18 tool paln,4Jn, 01 the Madonna. The palntlnr II tor St. Palrick'" Vatholla church and "rill be 

.offlclally .... ef!eJite4 Sunday, Sept . .5 at. an anmlal 1I0ly NaJIIll rally, whIch will be hl'1I1 In lhc field 

boase. An .~'d 15,00'0 people wUl aUend. 

PONTiAC, Mich. (.4') - Th New teachcrs also will attend 
locks on county jail cells have a two-day orientation session 
been sticking, Fred. W. Smith Aug. 2.8-27. 
told his fellow supervisors. "We BusincBl-Education day, ~ 
1C0t some people in jllil and could 2. wiU IJe another hiah point II' 

'not get them out," The board tho worklhop week, '" thll tllIIf, 
volOO o$lQJOOO fOl' new locks nnd local buslnc."s lI1Cll wi 11 bl) hOlI$ 
repairs. \Q tQld~ r • 
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2 Australian Students Praise ~UI 
5~h Pathology ' Clini(, Instrudlon 

(SUI Photo b y aoor,. BI •• k) 
"YOU'VE GOT TO UPEND the globe to get a good view of Tasmania, it's so far 'down under''', 
Etlzabdh Park er , speech pathology graduate student from the Island south of Australia, tells dt· 
rector Wendell Johnson (left ) of the SUI speech clinic. Helping her reverse hemJspher.es to mak e a 
reofl' llphlcal poin t Is Ralph F . Jones, Austri lian stUdent who also traveled 10,000 mil es to benefit 
from the university's stuttering research through taking trea tment 01 his speech handica p. MI 
r arker will be awarded a m aster of arts 'egree Wednesday at Summer Commencement exercises. 

"I'm going to talk all ovcr 
Australia," vows Ralph F . Jones, 
29, who is studying to overcome 
hls stuttering at S VI and is elat
ed at the progress he bas made 
in seven months. 

A second Australian student in 
the SUI speech clinic headed by 
WendeU Johllson , internationally 
known speech pathologist, has a 
smaller goa I, geographically 
speaking. 

Elizabe\h Parker, 28, looks for
ward to a speech therapy career 
in the public schools of Tasman
ia, the island 150 miles "down 
under" the continent. Attending 
SUI on a Kring George VI schol
arship for outstanding British 
and dominion students in techni
~a l Jields, she wilt bc awarded 
her master of arts degree Wed
nesday at summer commcnce
ment ,exercises. 

Both Jones and Miss Parker 
say that they chose Iowa-the 
one !or treatment, the othcr for 
graduate study-because of their 
conviction that the SUI speech 
olinic wa closest to hav ing the 
last word in research to hclp thc 
speech-handicapped. 

'Hard To to)) Him Now' 
"It's hard to stop him from 

talking now," Miss Parker says 
01 her fellow Australian. When 
Jones came to Iowa last F ebru
ary he was ayeraging only 15 
minutes of speech each day,. 
punctuated by long . stuttcring 
blockages. Now he talks about 
100 minutes per day. as com
pared w)!h the 45 of the average 
per~on, .~he cxplains. 

A civil engineer by vocation, 
Jones took treatment in Australia 
for six year~ beIor traveling 
10,000 miles to Iowa last Febru
ary to "change doctors." He had 
been counseled 0 rel!x and 
avoid embarrassment. He had 
never tried to speak publicly. He 
carl'ied pencil and paper to tide 
him over his .~peech blocks and 
had others make all his t lephone 
calls. 

But the 10,OOO-mjle journey 
made a big difference in thc 
manner of treatmcnt. "Talk as 
much as you can. Stu tt'lr on pur-

Education Society 
Initiates Members 

pose, learn to control it, and cn
joy speaking all you can," John
son told Jones. 

Thc young Australian esti
mates that he has made some 20 
public speeches in Iowa City. He 
has thrown away his pad and 
pencil and tries to make at least 
1-0 telephone calls a day. 

Training New to Australia 
Comparing stuttering tredt

ment in the two countries, Miss 
Parker notes that speech pathol
ogy training in Australia is only 
10 years old, perhaps the contin
ent's youngest profession. 

Australia relies mostly upon 
English research, much of it out
moded . In contrast 150 research 
studies in stuttering have been 
produced at SUI, she says. 

While Jones describes part of 
his t reatment at Iowa as watch
ing himself 'stutter in a mirror, 
Miss Parker observes ruefullY 
that shc was once criticized as 
"unprofessional" for using a mir
ror with a stuttering child in 
Australia. She was a practicing 
speech therapist there for two 
and one-balf years before coming 
to Iowa. 

Another difference between 
thc therapies of Australia and 
Iowa, Miss Parker says is, tha t 

Frankfurt Colonel 
Tells Army Ladies 
To Improve Attire 

FRANKtURT, Germany (IP) -
u.s. army . headquarters Thurs
day night backed up the brave 
colonel who bluntly told Frank
iurt's army wives and dauhgters 
to dress bettcr in public. 

European headq Uarters at Hei
delberg issued a statement point
ing out that local commanders 
have a duty to see that army de
pendents uphold the command 's 
dignity. 

Without mentioning Col. John 
H. Dilley's edict the USAREUR
U.S. army Europe - declarat ion 
said: 

"It is desired and expected that 
dependents and' civilian employes 
clothe themselves appropriately 
at all times. It is further empha
sized that standards considered 
appropriate in the United States 
arc not necessarily appropriate 
in foreign coun tries." 

Australian therapists insist that 
the stutterer should nevcr hear 
himsell on a tape recorder, while 
such sell-listening is a standard 
practice at the SUI clinic. 

The Australians try to keep thc 
relationships of stu ttercrs and 
speech therapists strictly on a 
client and professional basiS. 
Over here the stutterers and stu
dents of speech pa thology sit side 
by side in the samc classes. 

Australian therapists urge the 
stutterer to relax and wait un
Iii speech comes easily. "But it's 
hard to ta lk at a football game 
with that limp, relaxed feeling 
rccommended by EnglJsh and 
Australian speech pathologists,'" 
Miss Parker observed. 

,14wa ,Farmers Want 
Corn 4creage Cut, 
Higher Loan Rates 

I 

DES MOINES (IP) - If Iowa 
farmers could vote on what 
should be done about corn crop 
controls in 1955. about half of 
thcm would favor an acreage re
duction of 10 per cent or more 
and a loan rate of 80 per cent 
or more, Wallace's Fm'mer anp 
Iowa Homestead said Thursday 
night. 

Thc publication pollcd farm
ers a fter the suggestion arose 
in congress - but was not ad
opted - that farmers themselves 
be given the opportunity to de
cide the question of acreage al
lotments. 

The magazine found that sen
timen' among Iowa farmers W:lS 

pretty m uch the same as last 
year before controls on the 1954 
crop were 01 dered. The ma
jor change, it said, was on in
crease in the numbcr of Iarm
ers who are undecidcd. It add
ed that drouth probably has 
much to do with that. 

The pUblication 's poll said 
that 28 per cent of the farmers 
favored a 20 per cent red uction 
In aCI'eage- and a loan r ate of 
90 per cent of parity, or $:1 .56 
a bushel. Eight per cent favor
ed a ] 5 per cent cu t in acreage 
and an 85 per cent loan rate. 
Sixteen per cent favored a 10 
pel' cent d rop in acreagc and an 
80 per cent loa n rate. 

F ive per cen t wanted smaller 
acreage cuts an d 22 per ccnt fa 
vored n o acreage reduction and 
a 70 per cent loa n rate. 

School District-
(Co llt i/lI/ed from Page 1) 

catine to the intersection of Mus
catine and 10\ a , then ea!t in tM 
cenler of Woodlawn to the in
tersection of an imaginary ex
ten ion of College ct., then north 

to an intersection with an imag- r--::::::-=-::-=-::::::=~-;:=============:j":=============:-rl-=============:: 
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FOR SAI.E: G.E , Relrlll ralor. excel

FLOOR SANDINC and rdlnlohfn~. Old 
floors made like new. Sand . eal, 

and wa.. 20 ~enl. per .... fl . New 
noon 16 «,nt.. aU lactlon «!Jaran
teed. BIU Stollen.,.,.... Dial 4778. 

1..0- MEN'S apartment 8bd rooml. i 114 N. 
CapItoL 

WANTED. Lal. Junker. an4 Wreell .... ROOMS for W1derrradua" 'fl--
Zajicek 1-2881. Phone I-Ha. 
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1&60 HUDSON, _an. Runnln, condl- VERY NICE room. 1-25IL 

Dodge and Kirkwood, then we t 
in the center of Kirkwood to 
the intersection of Kirkwood 
and Diana, then south in the 
cen ter of Diana to the city lim
its. The other boundariCll re

lent concl)llon. ..,; Mayta, rin, .. · INSURANCE. R al Estate, Property 
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Typing 

ment. 
Additional Teacher Needed 

FOR SALE: • cu. ft. ColdlpOl refrlc- TYPINO: "" 
era lor. Recenlly r~ondltlon<!d . f-lO .OO. T- yp---]-N-G-.-1-- 2-4-.. :-.--------

182 JUv~ Ide Park. DIal '·1785. 

Buford Garner, superinten- PROJ EC'!'TO~ .creen 10r oaI ... Tripod. 
dent oJ schools, added that:1 mod,,1. 41)0(60. Phon" 8-0284. TYPlNO - Phone I I • . 

TYPING; 7934. 

different set of boundaries 
Id . dd ' ' i FOR SALE: round oak tabl •. buHet, 

wou reqUITe a Itlon a ex- lar,o mapte couch, sofa. chllConter. 
Pets for Sale 

pense for at least onc more walnu~ hu,ffet, Lar,., l~tet.l')I, Wlrd- BEAUTIFUL pur" bred C.rman Shep. 
tcacher. rob. trunk. Dial 8-0926. herd lpolicel pup. Lov children. 

Excellent wetchdal. For .. I~. Phone 
David K . Slewarl, olementary 

school coordinator, directed lhe 
survey of school population on 
Which the redistricting plan is 
based. He was aided by Mis 
Margaret Schindhclm, principal 
of Sabin school, and Sterling 
Goplerud , principal of the new 
Hoovcr school. 

Board membel's termed the rc
districting movc }' flexib le" and 
agreed that it should be re-ex
amined two yeal'S from now 
when anothcr pupil populatj,m 
study is made. 

Under the new arrangement, 
no elementary school class will 
h ave marc \han 32 pupils, the 
report shows. Most class cn
rollments will rUIl in. the 20's. 

PoslUon Dropped 
After commenting on "rum

ors" concerning a 11 a th letic di
rector, Board Pl'csidcnt Robert 
Osmundson reiterated tha l the 
position has been dropped. He 
then released the following 
stalement : 

"Thc individ ual coaches will 
handle the details ot their par
ticular sPoli them lves as they 
ha ve in the l>ast. Thc pOlicies of 
the board wlll be carried out 
through exjsting administrative 
channels a nd the personnel of 
the physical education d part
ment working asa committee." 

Seventy-six members of the 
Iowa City high school band will 
play for the Hoover school de
dication, Mrs. Ruth Jordan an
nounced. Howard Robertson wlJl 
direct the band. 

Board members will be hosts 
at the open house following the 
ceremony. Individ ual tcachers 
will be statJoned in cach room 
of the school. Three PTA 
groups will operate a pop and 
ice cream stand north ot ihe 
school. 

SUMMER 
BOOK 

=-SA[E~ · 
THIS WEEK 

fiCTION 
HUMOR 

SAYINGS UP TO 50% 

THE GORDON 
BOOKS HOP 

1ft E. WASmNGTON 
WATCH THIS SPACE 

USED ,all lto"el, retrl,uatora. r~uilt 6873. 
washln, mac1llneJ. Larow Company. ----

aeron l1'om CIty haD. Dial 1681 . Trailer for Re nt 

I'OR SALE: B\llIdln, 'WIth hea ter. IUlt
ab~e for u.ed ~ar lot. Pho". Clllclt 

NI<!dereck.er. 11673. 
Help Wanted 

MAKE ,20 dally. S<!U lurnlnou nllme 
USED TV oeU 11110"- \7". M5-71. DIll plates. Write Reev". Co .. Attleboro, 
83O:t. 1If1l$l. Free sample. and detail •. 

RUC Ilxt2, < (Ioral pallern, ,25. Phone 
27",' 

Apartment For Rent 

Rid e rs Wante d 

HIDERS WANTED 10 N w York Ci ty, 
leavlnl Aut/Wt H . Call 8·2983. 

FOR REm: AU motlem apartment:1n R1DER WAN""T'i"il7o ~ Ancel " leav .. 
west Llb<!rty. Phon. ~l tW. inK abOut Aug. 15. CaU 8.21;)9. 

FOR RENT: Furnllhed ppartmenl 10r 
I montb . 611~. 

VNFUlINlSHEO apartment lor cOllPles 
only. Abo"o Lubin' Drur SIOM!. 

Phone 8586. 
~-----.-

FOUR ROOM Curnlsh<!d lront apart· 
ment. p",ate balh. Clo e In. A\ I· 

now. Phone 9081 . 

MEN'S apar\.lJlClllt and roonu. 114 N. 
Capitol. 

APA.R:rMENT ."Il~ ble Jor &tuden\ eou
pie. 728 Bo",ery &l. Phone 5009. 

F'1..'R.NISKED apat1ment. uUltt1e~, laun
dry (aclUtle Included, lor couple. 

Se-e morning •. evenJnl t 90S Colle.l~ 

FOR RENT - Desirable one room fur· 
nished .pt.rtmen~ (or one or two &!U

dent boy •. One bl"",k from bUlln.,.. di .. 
trlct. '~2 per month. LJ\llIuet paid. 
PlIon. 8-32ft. 

Pets 

FOR SALE: birds. Dial 2611%. 

Work Wonted 

WANTED: lronln,s. DIal a-1231. 

SERllCE 
WITH A SilLEr 

Le t us 
service yaur 

PACKARD 
with genuine 
fat!lory pa r ts 

und 
experienced 

PACKARD Mechanics 

* * * Call or write us 
in advance on 

major repair work 
for best sel'vice 

STElLAR'S 
201-4th Ave. S.E. 

3-2034 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

--------.----------_._--"---------
LAFF-A- DAY 

"'" ''''. K~ """' ... s,~, 10<., ", .. \I fl/I1tl ...,;;....,. 

" , r'. it all depends! How much a pound is it?" 

$10.000 A YUlt or mo .... I. your 11ut 
~arnlJl" POl'enU..,1 lJ you quallJy for the 
sal". po ilion orr"r<!d hy one o( the last· 
est expand In, companlet In Ihe lItaln· 
tena"ee Indu try. Prollt- harlJ\l Con
tract and lal'1l~ unlt ale a li ra; far 
above av@rare ~mln,.. Hlflllv . pe
cl U""" produd. h.\'o ollmlnlt<!d rom
petlll"". 1I1allln,. and Trade Journal 
Ad\'ertllnll round out a...... VfI and 
ouhd prolram. II ou have had som~ 

Baby SI"ing , 

JACK end J11..L play .chool. ~ .... 

WILL c:ar. for cllild III bJIM. DIal 
1-.531 

Teacher Wante1'~ 
..,Un, "xll"rl"nc •. are between 80 and WANTED: part time ~achet" far eo-
60. have a car and are ava1lable Im- j operaU 'e pre- chool. Ideal ~llIon 
medlalely. write Colonl I Reflnln« and (or ",aduat .. IIll ele,," or u<\ ,wile. 
ChemIcal Company. Nallonal Broadcast· M.II applicalLon elvin, qUa~lc.11nou 
Inlf Compeny Bid, .. Cleveland 14. OhIo. to P . O. Box 2lI,. I 
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You Don't Have To 
I,r 

I 

lie 
f 

through ,tho The WU) to th) Cli tom'r's hc:arl j~ 

k tbook. Economize f r a bett r w. h. 

Add your utili ty cost to ) our work. ill 

tim that mal- 'S .1 hard job. You can do all your 

),our 

'ah 
I 

with hot, zero soft water at th Laundromat. II 

Why b half afc. YOLI can alwa) s he sur ' jf 
,'1 

you wash the Lalll1diomat \ \'a)'. 

LAUNDROMAT If' 

24 S. Van Buren DIAL 8;O~91 
For Appolnwnent 
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Please Print Your Ad 

Pi Lambda Theia, nallona! ho
norary society fOI' women in cd
ucation, initiated J3 new mem
bers at a banquet WedncsdJY 
evening in thc river room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Mombers are sclccted on the 
I basi~ of scholarship, character, 

nnd professional promise. 

Dilley's order to the F rank furt 
commu nity specifically warned 
:Jgainst bareback halter type sun
suits in public, blue jeans on 
"mature women," pin curlers un
less ncatly covered by scar f or 
other headdress, and shor ts on 
teenagers or women. He sa id 
som attire seen in the commun
ity simply was n ot in good taste. 

The Greatest Story Ever Written 

I 
I 

New initiatcs include: Mrt. 
Mildl'ed M. BI'own, G, Tuskegee 
Institute, Al.lbama ; Etfie M. 
Buss, G, Charilon: Domlhy M. 
Uurt, C, Murphysboro, IiI.; Vio
la E. Hal'lkemeyer , G, Bellc 
Plaine; Donna J . Long. 0, Ro<:k 
lsiund, Ill:; Esther C. Luthi, G, 
Melboul'l1e. 

Margaret R. Mor!'i ', G, La
glandc, Or .: Helen M. Opsahl, 
C, Goiden Valley, N.D.; Esthcr' 
C. Smith, 0, w n City; Lors 
M. Stanley, 0 , Univel'slty Pal'\( ; 
Mrs. r aye ij. It'uycr, 0, Garna
Villo: Gertrud J . Sywassink, 0, 
Muscatine; and Helen M. Wieck
horst, 0, MOline, Il L 

Midwe.t Polio Case. 
Drop Below Last Year 

CH1CAGO W ). Thc n umber 
of p01io case ill I 0 mldwl'~t 
slat,es is r unnin g ahcad of tho' 
Iive.Year avcrsj( but behind 
last year ' ~ rate, the Nationa l 
FO~hdaUon for Infantilo Para ly
sis reported Thursday. 

Thll fou ndation Bald U. S. p ub
lic heaUh 'ervicctigures or 
Au.c. 1 showell 1,576 c ~e~, a 
gain-ot an Ol 'el II week arller. 

Since he issued the wa rning 
lillit week, Dilley said he "a iready 
had noted JOme improvement. " 

"Somebody just ' had to tip 
them olf how th~y looked," the 
combat veteran commented. 

STAN'S 
LAUNDROMAT 

SPECIAL 
Thraugh Aug. 2S 

PILLOW 
Any Size 

Washed and Dried 

on1y 65e 

LAUNDRO'MAT 

Pilate then a.ked: I 
An.wer"1 thou noth· , 
lnq? Behold how 
much they wilne •• 
aqainat thee ••• 1 •• us 
al,\lwered nolhinqi 
PUate marvelled. 

Mrk. 15:2·5. 

I 

• For Appolntmelll . • 
24 S. Ya!'! luren ))Ial R· 0291 Bound Vol/lllle of 111f'so ROlle Scell c.v, "'"iled Freo U,IOII RequeBf 
___________ , frortl The Productiol, t)' partm.cnt, Box 447, \Vln~ c.lJI, -



lIones Enters Junior Year 
·As All-American' Candidate 

(Hen liN •. Z 01 a aeries of 
........ "etebe. a"-' promlo
e!I* ..... , .. tban p1a,en). 

The ~rts writers or national 
mapziJ\es and newspapers have 
put th 11n&er on Calvin Jones, 
Iowa iqnior guard, for pre-sea
IOn all-Amerlcan mention. 

It st,arted last April and the 
sprintb9ard for the early aUen-. 
ilol\, of .courlle, was the tremend
ous play of the 2l0-POund Steu
benvilla, Ohio athlete in Jowa'a 
]953 pmes. 

Jones, along with' his pals 
!'rank Gilliam, left end; and Ed
die Vlnoent Jr., rliht halfback, 
WU a ~ar from the first day 
01 practice last September. 
• • ... recI As Soph 

At setson's end, the big
abouldertd 8 0 P hom 0 r e was 
named to the NBC-TV all-Amer 
lean team and won a place on 
the Chleago Tribune's all-player 
midwdrn and ChIcago Daily 
News a,lI-mldwestern teams. And 
h~ wu A- first team choice on the 
A.~oclaled Press BI, Ten and 
:aU-weatem honor elevens. 
• The £1, Ten conference had 

'heard of Jones as a freshman 
;.nd th~' word got around that 
.bere w potentially one of the 
linest emen in many years. 

;And ,enial but serious Cal did 
nothln 0 disappoint those who 

he led the Iowa linemen in 
checking all-American Paul Giel 
with 35 yards (13 rushing and 22 
passing in 24 plays), his lowest 
net yarda,e in college. Giel lat
er named Jones as the toughest 
lineman he ever met. 

Publicity tor football prowess 
is old stuff to the Hawkeye 
guard. He became starting end 
as a 175-pound freshman In high 
school and never h·as been any
thing but a regular. Later he was 
shifted to guard and In 1951 was 
named the outstanding prep line
man in Ohio alter Steubenville, 
powered by Jones, GIlliam and 
Vincent, had won nine ot ten 
games and scored 326 points to 
opponents' 29. 

Prep Buke'ball Star 
Jones, was a tine basketball 

pl4lyer in high school, too. He 
played as a ,uard on a team 
which won 28 straight before 
losing the state title game. He 

____________ 'sticks strictly to football at 

legiate opponent. 
Agile for a big man, with al

most cat-like quickness, Jones is 
equally efficient on offense and 
defense. A top blocker both in 
the line and down field, be 
helped to pave the way 10r 
]owa's backs to record the 13th 
best rushing oUense averaie in 
the nation. 

Iowa, bowever. 
Cal lovell football and relishes 

In contact. He has the pep ot a 
scatback and "talks it up" con
stantly with a line of chatter like 
a basebali infielder. 

"The Dail Iowan 

Picked For Training 
Art Andrews Is 1'0'8 To Receive InstruCtion 

From Jack Kramer as bavis Cup Hopeful 
Art Andrews of Iowa City has 

been picked to be trained by 
professional tennis player Jack 
Kramer in an effort to help the 
United States relain Its tennis 
supremacy. He is one of eilht 
youths chosen, according to the 
Associated Press. 

The announcement . of And
rews' selection was made by the 
United States Lawn Tennis ass')
ciation. 

Andrews is currently' playing 
in the National Junior Chamber 
of Commerce tourney at Spring
field, Ohio. His brother Jamie 
is on the Iowa tennis team. 

said he has spoken to several 
tennis officials who believe An
drews has aU the assets of a 
,ood tennis player. 

Won ~y Contests 

expected areatpMI even before Probably Cal's top show oc
'.the youn,ster bad laced a col- curred against Minnesota when , 

He is majoling In physical ed
ucation and wants to enter phys
ical therapy work after gradua
tion. But first he wants to prove 
again that some of the glowing 
adjectives written about him are 
not just empty words. ' 

'Tram 'Em Ycrunr 
The eight boys, apparently se

lected under the Australian plan 
of "pick 'em and train 'em while 
they're young," range in age 
Irom 13 to 17. They will make 
the eastern grass court circuit 
swing under the tuteluge of Kra
mer. They will live, eat and 
travel together during the east~ 
ern swing. 

Andrews recently reached the 
semifinal round in the national 
tourney at Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Last June he won the Iowa high 
school singles championship at 
Grinnel. In 1953, he won the 
junior singles, junior doubles 
and men's singles titles In the 
midwest open tOUomey at Oma
ha. In 1952, he won the singles 
and doubles titles at the national 
ooys' Indoor meet. at St. Louls. 

The seven other youths, chos
en with Andrews for training 
were: Ron Holmberg, Brooklyn; 
Gerry Moss, Modesto, Calif.; AI
en Quay, St. Petersburg, Fla.; 
Mike Franks, Los Angeles; Mike 
Green, Miami Beach; Jon Doug
las, Santa Monica, Calif. and 
Donald Dell of Bethesda, Md. 
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Musial's second ,homer came 
in the fourth oft Erv Palica. This 
also came with two mates 
aboard. 
S&. Lou 005 302 120-13 !l • 
Brookl,n ~IO 002 100--4 6 • 

According to Col. James Bis
hop, president of the U. S. liawn 
Tennis association, Kramer has 
offered his free services as a 
coach. Expenses of the boys are 
being underwritten by Holiday 
magazine. 

Iowa tennis coach Don Kloti 

Time Adjustment 
Made for Grid 
Gam~ witH MSC 
~ck-off time of Iowa's 195:4 

football opener with Michigan 
State here Sept. 25 has been set 
back to 2:30 p.m. (CST). . 

The change Wall necessary be
cause of arrangements for the 
telecast of the ~ame by the 
American Broadcasting com
pany. Confliot wi~ it scheduled 
major league basebali telecast 
torced adjustments of startini 
time of .both the football and the 
baseball game. according to ath
letic director Paul Brechler. 

Original starting time was 1 :30 
p.m., the same as that of 
Iowa home games. T·here 
no change in the time of 
later games with Montana, Wis
consin, Purdue and Notre Dame. 

iBrechler explained that the 
shift was made Wednesday at 
the rCiquesl of ABC officials. He 
pointed out that it Is not possible 
now to alter the time as printed 
on the tickets. 

To Receive Training 

Iowa's 'Ferguson 
Beats Bannister 

By The Alaoelased Preu 
l Rlch Ferguson, Iowa runner, rrn the mile iii (:07.8 Thursday 

ill the British Empire games at 
Vancou'ver, B. C., finishing sec
ond but beating Roger Bannis
tllr of En,land who appeared to 
be saving himself for the finah; 
Saturday. 
, Winner of the event was Mur

ray Hlilberg of New 'Zealand 
with a time of 4:07.4. Bannister 
~a8 clocked at 4:08.4. 

Jonh Landy of Australia had 
Fleck, Klontz Shoot t~e second heat in the palm of 

his hand but eased off at the 
Porfenie/d Holds 75, 'so in 1 st Round tinish and went across third. Bill 

Baillie of New Zealand won in 
NATIO~.u. ~AO~!.. oa. Tige,s to 6 Hits, . CHIrCAG() (.4'}-Jack Fleck of 4:11.4. 1. 1, 

Ne .. T.rk .. .... 31 ... 11 • L Davenport, shot a 75 Thursday Landy had said before the race 
" •• ~"D .... 8& ta .111!11 II W,ns J J tn 4-J In the first round ot the men's he hoped he could earn one ot 
:~I",:,':.~:' .::: ~I ~ ::: :~~ . . , , pro division of the All American the to41' qualifying berthB grant-
PIIU .. .,lpbla . • 52 .... ..Ii DETROIT (.4') - Bob Porter- golf tournament at Tam O'Shllll- ed in each heat without running 
CIDel ••• " '" III ill .c1l 11. ._ field lost his iihutout with two ter. faster than .4:08. 
Chi •• ,. ... . .. U 81 .UII 1t4 , in th h in in ..I.h sd . 
PIU.barrll '" SlI 11 ... ali out . e nint n g :1' ur ay FI~ck had rounds of 40 and iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 

TBVUDAY'. a.IUL'l'8 · " but ·pitched six-hit ball to give 35. -DOORS OplInT 1'.1"' 
II&. 1A.1e ta. .... kb. • th W A...... S to 4 1 ... , ..-
Oillear' '. N_ Y.rk , e aNUn •• on ena rs a - In the men's amateur portion ~. 
1111"' ...... '" ........ et .... c .... , ~ victory over the Detroit Tigers of the tourney, Herb Klontz of _ I)_ 
Claelaa.aJ ., p .. !&a'lt ........ (I ... ·) , and a split of their four-game se- Cedar Rapids soared to an 8-:l !.' -

TODAY" rrc.... ., i ' . . ~ 
1I1I",.ak ••• , N ... To,k (.11'" - res. over-par 80 on rounds of 41 and 
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COMPLETE YOUR 
SUMMER 

WITH 

J .... 'South .. lenten Street ...... 
on Highwa, 211 

~;;;;;....-. AUO .--~ 

"SABRE JET" 
IN COLOa I 

wltIl aOBDT "TACK II 
OOIlLDN GaAY 

COMINO SOONI 
"TH. MOON IS ... ur 

In Tam 1 st Rouna' , 

(AP Wltepb ••• ) 
SAND TRAJL8 the fil,ht of his ball as Lawson Lltile of Pebble 
Beach, Calif., blasu from trap to 14th &Teen In o~nln&' round 01 
the All-American ,0U tourney at Tam O'Shanter country club 
Thursday. Lltne equalled par with his round of 72. 

Yan,kees Whip Indians~' 5·2 
CLEVELAN'D (.4') - Micky --------~--

Mantle rapped two home runs doubled in the seventh and 
Thursday as the New York Yan- scored on Phil Rizzuto's single. 
kees beat Cleveland, 5-2, and In the eighth, he singled, moved 
trimmed the Indlan~' league to second on a walk and went 
lead to a scanty 11h games. across the plate as Andy Carey 

Mantle's 23d homer, in the singled. 
eighth, tied him momentarily For Grim it was the 14th vic-
wfth Cleveland's Larry Doby as tory against four losses. 
the top slugger . in the league. I Early Wynn was charged with 
~by. regained hls le?d b! belt- the loss, his eighth against 15 
mg his 2~th rou~d tnp With one victories. 
man on m the eighth. The victory gave the Yankees 

-Mantle's 22d hpme run opened a 2-1 edge in the three-game 
the .game's scoring in the fourth. series and a 9-8 lead over the 
Joe Collins, Yankee first base- Tribe in games this season. 
man, homered in the eighth. 

T.he pitching victory went to Cleveland 000 000 OZ0-2 10 0 
Bob Grim, although he got help New York 000 100 130--5 1Z 0 
from Johnny Sain in the seventh 
when the Indians filled the bases ------------
with two out. Sain got Al S'mith EAT IN COMFORT 
to f9ul out, ending that threat. 

Both the other Yankee runs 
were scored by Irv Noren. He • 

DAILY SPECIAL 
TENDER CLUB 88 

STEAl $1.60 
• TASTY NOON LUNCHEONS 

AT 
Air Conditioned 

CLUB 88 
For Party Reservatlolll 

Phone 2511 
TIFFIN, IOWA "CST" 
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67 by Alabaman 
In $25,000 Play; 
Favorites Falter 

By JERRY LISKA 

CHICAGO (.4')- An unherald
ed ·pro who took to Tam O'Shan
ter's course shortly 8 Cter dawn 
and posted a five-under-par " 
Thursday captured the first
round lead in the '25,000 
American Golf tournament. 

Harold WilUams, 34, huRy, 
bespectacled golt course operator 
at Tuscaloosa, Ala., was the SUf

prise leader by a stroke after 130 
pro shooters tested Tam's Par 
36-36-72, 1I,900-yard layout all 
day. 

The 72-hole Alj-Amerlcan 
with a $3,420 first prize is BOme

thing ot a tuneup for promoter 
George 80. May's "world" meet 
next week with a whopping 
$150,000 men's price list . 

\Williams, who used his wUe'. 
putter called "Miss MarY,'1 fin· 
L~hed one notch ahead ot a quin. 
tet of 68 shooters, Indudlng tour 
foreign stars. 

Bracketed In the runnerup IPOt 
were two Australians, Peter 
Thomson of Melbourne and Nor. 
man Von Nida of Sydney; Bel· 
gian Flory Van Donk at Brussell; 
Canadian Rudy Horv~th 01 
Windsor; and Jerry Barber . 01 
La Canada, Calif. 

The big names faltered badly 
over a course on which a atilt 
wind played havoc the day 10111. 
U.S, Open chmnplon Ed Furgol 
needed 73. Defending c)lamp!pn 
Lloyd Mangrum was three 
strokes back with 70. Lew Wor. 
sham, whose "miracle" wed&e 
shot won Tam'S "world" last 
year, came in with 72. Newly 
crowned PGA champion Chick 
Harbert straggled in with 75. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest BaUroom 
AIR CONDITit)NED 

Tonirht 
OIJ,IGINAL GINGHAM a 

OVERALL DANCE 
Radio &: TV Star. 

KENNY HOFER & HIS 
MIDWESTERNERS 

Satarday 
"Musio for Your DanelDI 

Pleasure" 
Nationally Famou. 

scon CLARK OICHESTIA 
. Ieata .. inc 

Vocalist, JACK GLAUDEL 
Next Wed. 

DON HOY & HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

NOW SHOWIIG! 
WARNER BROS. re",I"f'-__ 

'rv Noren 
Still Stcinging Away 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00" 

'*1'M1 • 0 ENDS 
SATURDAY 

,,..Ia!.::!!!!!!' .. ' 
- Lat ... N ••• -

lI"tag 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

• SUNDAY. 
iiilristAls;.',l"l .. · 

Pkttnlly.nl 

,-..._ .. __ aO .... PH 

BY REFRIGERATION 

"ENDS TONIGHT! r;:5~~:C~I~:~ k 
STARTS 

SATURDAY JANE RUSSELL·· i t 

IN •• 

THAT DAICE .' ··f· 
THAT PICTURE 

'THE FREICH LINE' , 
NUFF SAlOl 
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